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REAI ESTATE AGENT

REG UI-{TORY AUTHORITY

plot, apartment or luitalng, as the';;;:;;":, ",
VI. 

l]r:,r.eal estare agenr ,i,arr .ompryiluiti tr,"provisions of the Act ana the rutes iriJ;";;il#.
made there unde4

VII. Th-e 
.real estate agent shall not contravene theprovisions of any other fa* fo. tf,L-iim]'#;r';;

torce as applicable to him:,,,, 
Il"^.1::liit.r. ug"ni.nuI discharge such otherrunctrons as may be specified lV tf,J erif,*,tyiVregulations;

IX. That this real estate agent certificate will be valid
.. onlyforthe given addre"ss;
X Th_e_Agents_are required to undergo trainingorganized by IIAREM. Grxr. rh;t i, ;*,"' ;h;;,".:,Ti:"T#:T :'ilil::'Ti;address of business without prior intimation to theAuthonty, the Real Estate Agent C..tiii".t" *ifjbecome invalid.

XII. That Real.Estate Agent wil submit the revised rentagreement in case it is extended, fuifing *L;i D"iJproceedings will be iniriared ,g"i"rriirl R;.ieli.#Agent.

Ti-is registration is granted subject to the followingconditions, namely: _

L The real estate agent shall not facilitate the sale or
ll::h-"* of any ptot, apartment 

". 
friia*g, ?.ii"case may be, in a real estate project ;G;r-;ii.being sold by the promoter *ii.i, ir."o.rir.a lr"i

,, not registered with the Authority;ll. the real estate agent shall maintain and preservesuch books of account, records and dr;;;;;..;;provided under rule 12:lII. The real estate agent shall not involve himselfin anvunfair trade practices u, .p".in*a-rrau. ;",il:,i:lofsection 10;
iV. The.real estate agent shall facilitate the possessionofall.information and documents, as the allottee isentitled to, at the time of booking ;;;;;;;,
,, ll1*_ru:, oI building, as the case ma-y be;v. lne, reat estate agenl, shall provide assistance to

ll*l" ll" n,:riees and promorer to exercise their

ffiffiH: 
"l'',lj';:'",'ll'll1 _,1 :''. ;; ;; ;;;

Dlot anedmo-i ^n L..:,r:, oo9f'n' and sale of any

the Real

act as a real estate agent to facilitate
the sale or purchase of any. plotl apu.tr"ni o. iri6ing,

as the case may be, in reaj estate o.;;;'*
registered in the Haryana State"

in terms of the Act and
the rules and regulations made thereundet

This registration is granted
under section g of

Estate (Regulation & Development) Act,2016
to

Rajesh Kumar
(Individual)

S!r+
(Nare rXer pal Matik)

Secretarv
Haryana ReaJ Estate iequlatoru

Authority, Gurugrim

BC/HARERA/@

MT. RAJESII KUMAR
SHOP NO-25, PYRAMID URBAN HOMES II, , SECTOR.B6

District - Gurugram
Haryana _ 1.22006

The registration is valid fr
commencing from the d"t" 

"f 
i:j-I:.liod 

of frve vears
uytrreautir"orityil;ffi"#:fl [l'"#i:JJ,:il:l",ff :Act or the mles and regtrlations made thereunder.

VATIDITYOM

REVOCATIO@
If the above mentioned condit.
reat esrate 

"s;;";;;r;;;rons 
are.not tulfilled bv the

against the real estate uo",t'u'take 
necessary acLion

resistration r;;;il;;:""lt-includins 
revokins the

and reg,urations *ua" tr,"."unat"Xer 
the Act and the rules

Datedl
Place:


